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devE)loped an 1nterest}:·,£f1'.:'{fu_rther studies of the struc~ure 
of lignin. Among the:;~o;~ done :tn this field is· that of 
. . ... 
- . 
. Russell~ who found that a Fries rearrangement of the ace• 
- - --- -- --
tabes or vanillin and sal:toylaldehyde produce a lignin 
. ' 
like material. The ~,nterm~d:tates in these reactions have 
not been isolated. lt has .been. suggested that if it were 
possible to protect the aldehyde group from reacting. 
during the Fries !'earrangement by forming an acetal, the 
intermediate compound could be isolated and characterized (I 
The· purpose of ·this investigation was to study 
the known methods of forming acatals and find one or 
several tbat oould be 11sed in preparing a variety of 
aoetals to be used in further investigation. In connec• 
tion with the reactions, the use of various catalysts was 
pertinent~ Some of the catalysts used were hydrogen 
chloride, calcium ohloriqe, ferric chloride, aromatic 
. sulfonic acids, and others. There were no data available 
comparing the sulfonic aoid.s with the inorganic salts and 
mineral acids. F'or that reason one of the subsidiary 
.'Problems of this investigation was such a comparison • 
In order to irrvestl~Jate stability, several acetals 
were subj ectad to conditions intended to produce ring 
acetylation. These conditions are the same imposed by a 
Friedel Oraf'ts reaction or a Fries rearrangement. 
tli1'RODUCTION 
One of the dittfo'1llties in the study of the products. 
of the Fries rearrang~tnent·of acetoxybenzsldehydea ia"the 
extensive side reaoti()ris resulting il'l a polymer wh:U:h has 
lignin like properties,, It is known that aldehydes a on .... 
d~nse with groups containing a labile hydrogen atom in an 
aldol type of reactiOJ:lf.· Russell ( 1948) suggests· that the 
monomer of the above polymer is a formyl acetophenone. 
The monomer, aontainlng an ~ldehyde and a methyl ketone 
on the same aromatic ring,. would be unstable in the pre ... 
senoe of the Lewis acid rE)quired to produce the Fries 
:rea :rrangemen t • 
The 11gn1.n like properties of the polymer are of 
$peoial interest because the starting materials are similar 
to the degradation p~oduets of natural lignin and.because 
of the abundance of 11gntn as a was·be by•product. Thus 
lllny .information as to thQ s.truoture of lignin would be of 
importance. 
It has been. suggest~d in t~is laboratory that form .... 
:tng an acetal or the aldehyde g:roup would protect it from 
condensing during the' Fries raa:rrangament. The respective 
· acetal of the monomer~ woul<i be • obtained as a produc:t • The 
purposes of this 1nve$t1gation. was to find a conv.enient 
method of preparing aoet,,l.s, to study certain catalysts 
used in acetal formation, and to study the stability of the 
acetals in the presence of strong Lewis acids. 
\--
Aoetals were lt#p~~·:early in the history of organic 
ohend.stry. Liel,)ig ~~p~~£ed• in 1835, (Abderhalden ].911) 
" ·. . . . : : ~ · .. ' ' 
wen~ their respectiv~~(~··6,~·~·~1s. This was only· eig~t years 
. ..·<>.:.~·. >.<.: .. :··>; ·: :. 
--~· ~~-'.-$.fter _Wohler aynthetd:~.ed?.trre~ to g1 ve birth to moclerp 
1911) prepared the( et}lyl/~.·Yriethyl, and' iso.:.valeryl .aoetals 
ot benzaldehyde in 1859. ~a~d in. the :;~ama year Wurtz 
(Abderhalden 1911) rep6Y.ted 'the reaction of sodium ethoxide . 
with alpha chloroether;' obtaining acetal.. '!'he condensation 
of an alcohol with an tfldehyde to obtain an acetal was first 
reported by Geuther 1!1. l$63 (Abderhalden 1911).. This. was 
achieved by combining ie.~taldehyde with ethyl alcohol in 
a. bomb, first without a catalyst, and then with acetic acid 
as a catalyst. '!ihe f:~~~ that higher yields were obtained 
··;: ·,.' . . 
. in less time with thai .9$·t~lyst present indicated the need 
, fott a catalyst in th.i;~· type of reaction. 
:, ·.' 
The active oat'a.lys'-tis for acetal formation, listed 
in a work by Lellmann. (lSB~), were acetic acid, dry hydrogen 
ohlol"ide, phosphir1e,. and ~til fur dioxide. E 
•. 1:: 
I. 
.· .. : 
3 
Fischer's worl(.·~.(,Abderht:alden 1911) with glycols and 
glycerol produeeq the ... ~y¢l-1~o aoetals of benzaldehyde. 
·.The aoetala were p:repar~~ ~Y condensing ben~aldehyde with 
1,3-propylene glyeo·l ~#<i:~iyeerol. 
·._ .' 
( CFI2()H ) 2 CH2 0 
/O-C~2 ·· · .. · .. 
:::: . CJI CH2 ·· .... \ I .. . 
. ·. 0-CH2 •; 
The method usefl::.k~$ric1pally at the present ~ime 
-. ·,., •,., 
. f()r pr&pa:rati.on of aeet~l.~ was developed 'by Fi$ehe;r and 
Gi ebe ( 1897 and 1898) t ·. ~t has 'been the standard method 
for many years because o,flts simplicity and applicability. 
The method oons~sts Qf:r~:f'.luxing five parts of 1% alcoholic 
HOl and one part aldehyd(i, or allowing th0 mixtuxae to st&md 
'. ; . . . ~ 
·for a period of time, ,neutralieing with .potassium carqonate, 
and recovering the p:ro(luot by distillation. A relatively 
p.oor :yield (36~) for the .~thyl acetal or benzaldehyde was 
p}'lodueed b:V this metl:md. · T:he yield.a obtained fott aliphatic 




. ·~ .. 
. ·~ ' . 4 
'. • : • ~·· • \ •. • J • 
The modificat:tdh';'J.~~d by Haworth and L9pworth ( 1922) 
was a mark~' improveni~#~·;~~on Fischer's niethodt'. sod.ium 
ethoxide was used to ~~~~~'.t'~'lize tb.e catalyst, thu.s 1ncreas• 
ing the yields of the' ;~~ii~hatio aoatel to an average of 
so%~- __ Tb,ey_found that Jh¢ penzaldehyde does not form .aoetals ___ _ 
. ·;· 
·readily thus sugt;estt#g.<i~he need to shift the equllfbf1,Uth by 
removing the water o.ff~~ot:ton. This was accomplished by 
·Young's process fo.r debydr~tion of ethanol, a method using 
azeotropio dist:tllatl.o,n•· .Aromatic aoetals were obtained 
·. in 74~ yl eld employing s~o}\ a method. 
Benzene, ethano~. ,arid water form a oon~tant boiling 
mixture wh:toh cannot be. separated even by .f'raotional distil· 
lat:to.n (Morton 1938) .~ Youhg 's process takes advantage of 
. .. ' 
.the fact that the above o,oristant boiling mixture upon cool:tn.g 
.· will separate into tw.o p~uases. One phase r:toh in water can 
. be separated an.d d~ied by appropriate agents. After the 
Yl$ter ttich layer is s~parated and dried, the entire distil· 
1$t·e is·· returned to t~~ 'ah~t:tlling flask.: 
Benzene, many :.~ia~~ciarbons·p e.n.d halogenated .• hydro• 
··. ,. . . . . 
oarbons form binary nd.¥hures with water and often ternary 
mixtures with water and alcohol' (Fior•sley 1947) • The azeo• 
:,:tropic distillation me~h~4: is applicable :tn removin.g the 
,: . ",. :·· · .. 
.. water or reaction in ,s¢t:.lt'ai formation and esterification 
,•, ' ,_. .. 
. ·.•·.·' 
. · reactions. 
5 
·.••.·•···· .. · .•. · . . The uQo~rri~i~Ji~~~~f~~ hild beeft s<liected aa the most 
· promls1ng pNH:rbiqa'llJi1~##:~\~!<f'or preparing aoetals of alde• 
·_. · hydes· no!'millly subj~~~iN~6.:_{;;tde raaotio11s. A .. par·t. of the 
' . . " . ; li ~~.,. '·:.·: ~ ·< ·, .. ' ''. :. . . . 
. ~. ; . . . . . 
~· ~··::_'____:____~· ·~· _method_to ____ obt·a:t.rf: the bU.tr1t aae~al of benzflldehydE(; pnre 
: .. ···:. 
and in high yield. ·, ·::· 
The formation o:f.'Jly~lio aoetals .o:f' substi tutecl ben• 
,£aldehydes has been achieved :in high yield by the azeotrop!c 
mltl~hocl.. These acetals ~~~L.der1 vat1 v-es of the ·dfox~11e ring 
-• Ku~k1 1948). 
' ..•. 
.... ' .·: .. ·, 0 ~O__GHI2 ' ' . · ..•. ~k·· 
. ... ~ 
II III 
· T~t) yields reported V~l'Y -~·qoord1ng to the substituent 
·groups~ however 'no s~t:·~~~t~rri can' he observed. 
The oarbonyl\0'~~-~~:~:rl'tt')· oxygen linkage is the bond 
. • ,·; - •..•..• !7 
tba.t ls broken ort ltydXtPl~sis .l)f t:leetrhs as po~tul~ted bif 
';: :··· ·.· . . . . ., ' '. 
H$~.-mrms ( 1924).. Th(3 li\l¢ohola te radical would he formed 
ln ;teoordanee with. th:t.~:l:J.:Y:pothesis and should· exist in 
s~1 table media. Reag~~,¥~'thet are known to exchange the 
alcoholate radical tU~.e tb.a orthof;orm1c esters (IV); the 
sulfurous asters (V) i ;the o.'rthosilicic eaters (VI), and 
. - ·;. ;, : .· · .. ' 
the aoetals (VII). 
-----(-RO-bCH--~- - (R0) 2 SO (R0) 2 Si0 (RO )2 CHR 1 
IV v VI VII 
6 
The orthoform1c esters are prepared by addl:ng sodium 
to a mixture of the alcohol and ohloro form (Post 1940). 
'rh9 yields produced are approximately 40%. The acetal 
is o-btained from. the orthQformic ester in almost theore• 
t_ieal yield. Th0 orthoformic ester is useful for preparing 
aoetals of intermediates but it :ts not economical for start• 
!ng compounds • 
. (R0) 3 CH + R1·CHO = R1HC(OR) 2 + HCOOR 
VIII 
The sulfuttous esteP is produced by adding sulfonyl 
chloride to an aloohol'(Voss and :Bana.ke 1931). This re-
agent, while an eff.iclentalkylating agent, polymerizes 
unsaturated aldehydes., ·. Sulfurous esters decompose in the 
, ... pres.ence of aldeb:ydEH~ .and. ketones a:nd a catalyst of dry 
hydrogen chloride to p:roduoe aeetal.s or ketals,. 
7 
. . . l 
(RO ) 2 SO + R1,gff0· · = R1 CH (OR )2 +. S02 
IX 
ThE~J alkoxy grout} o.f. an acetal can be exchanged tor 
that ot an alcohol 1n,:.~~~:,:presence ot $n aoid catalyst 
.. ':,. 
------,--- and-!n-an-aleohol!o~ me)d!.~m (Suesl'r.enn 1943) -.. - The exchange 
is brought rapidly to tbe point of "quilib:rtum by heating 
the mixtu~e. The alcohol or a low boiling acetal is· re• 
placed aimost eompltately by a h1Sb. boiling alcohol 1~ the 
low boiling alcohol is distilled front the mixture. 
Cyolio aaetels ere formed by the treatment or form• 
aldehyde with a mono•olfin1o hyd:roo$rbon in the prosenQ.e 
ot catalysts such as z:f.no ohloz-1de, hydrochloric acid, 
sulfuric acid, and others ( Fr1.tzky 1944)" The reaction 
e.11:tenda the carbon cb.~in and forms a 1,3-dioxane ring. 
2HCHO 
X 
Aaetels ot• actdaaldehyde are formed upon the reaction 
of acetylene with sm alcohol in tho presence or mercuric 
oxide•boron tr1!'lttoride catalyst (It1nton and N:teuwland 
1930),. This method is used <H,mmeraially and is the aubjeot 
of numerous patents. 
8 
Vinyl ethers and· an. alcohol in the presence of fin 
acid catalyst react e~~~:~&~mically to produce acetals 
( 'Farbenindustrie 1930f~ · The vinyl ethers are formed from 
a6etylena and an alcohol by use of· an alkaline catalyst. 
____ tinsyri1metr1esl_~oetsl$ een b~ produced by this prooechlre~ 
Tllie vinyl ether ayntbtlsis does not differ extensively 
from the synthesis employing sodium alcoholate and the 
alpha ohloroathett. 
·Alkane oxides reilct vigorously with aldehydes in 
the presenae ·of a trace of stannic chloride, (Bare in and 
. Willftang 1937). The :resulting product is a cyclic acetal. 
·· Epiohlorohydrin reacts so vigorously that high dilution 
and a low tempet>ature a~e .. necessary. Unstable aldehydes 
polym.erize in the pl:"e,$ence of the catalyst used in this 
reaction. 
The behavior of alcohols and aldehydes in forming 
acetals, and the beh~rv:t.or of acatals themselves can be re-
leted to postulated met.Shanisms of' reaction and to the struc• 
ture of the reacting material. 
The formation o.f aoetals is a reversible process 
~ 
and is catalyzed by acids and certain salts. An inter• 
mediate in the process 1t:s thought to be a hemiacetal 
(Day 1950). Skrabal (1921) postulates that the formation 
or. the ~em1acetal 1s · the rate•detettm1ning step, end· that 
. the ful'the:r reflct!.()n ot .. t;he hemiacetal to t."orm •n acetal 
tatt rapid 1 the e.x:1ate~c$:,.o:f'. the hmn1acetal bein.g tren$1ent, . ;. . :. '~ .. .. - ' . ' 
Q>nly. Thel"e are f$W ca~(is in v~hi oh tb.e hemiacetal i.e 
-~-- known~ The hyd~t.Jlys1$ i liS thought to or1g1J'l~te in t}l.E:t for'• . _____ _ 
YJ,mtion o t an oxonlum imf (l)ay .1950). 
= (CH3 CHOH)+ 
EtOH + -
CH 3 CHO ::: 
(CH 3 COH2 -0C2 H15 )+ . + EtOH = CH3CH~OCeHr:; )e + HeO 
XI 
The above mechanism is further verified by tha obael'vation 
that a¢etals are stable 1n base but hydrog~n ion will 
readily eat&tl7t.e the hydt'olysis. 
Adams and Adkins ( 1925) b.ave made an extens~.ve survey 
of 1norgan1o $alts ea cataly.ets for aoetal tormat1oni many 
were found appl1oable, and some WErre inactive, Calcium 
chloride and ferric chloride wet>e found to be especially 
good. The tnt'rgan1c alillts &l*$ ob.1 actionable in that they 
are lmown to ~atu~lyze the condensation of sC:ms:ltive alde• 
h:ydea (Bersin and Will fang 1937), It is be11 eved that the 
·F 
10 
acetates of hydroxy•bEnif!&ldehyd4Ja will d$eompotu) 1n the 
prea~mee or the act tv~ 1no~gan1c salts. S«lzenesulfon1c 
' ' ' 
t\cid end, p•tol.uenes~,lfonto acid hav~ been used. in many 
.1nst~nces as catalysts fott .acetal format ion.. The eJJ;pe:ri• 
chloride. 
The affinity of ~ldeb-ydes to fol"nt aoetals 1s depen-
ch>nt upon thfD!r structure (Dunbar and Adams 1924). Substi• 
tuents on the formJl group offer two type$ of influence, 
a sterio .· $ffect and an altert~tion or the electronic con-
t1guvat1 on.. Evidence fo:r th1a l.s o ff'ered in Table X trom .... 
the work or Hartung and Adkins ( 19!7} • and 1n Table II by . ·. 
· :; Dunbar and Adkins ( 1934). 
It ma:y be tent~tively concluded from the evidence 
cited 1n Ta.ble l: bh.at the beta subst1tuGnts of negative 
characte:r aPe tb.e most aoti.ve wb11e tha long chain is only 
&Jl:tgntl:y mor~J active tban the· h'ydl?ogen. The <.U.,..methyl 
and bt;Jtt.l hydroxy and batia · tn~eaturation .have a deaoti vat;tng 
1ntluqmee. The following p~Jr~grapbs o1t<a mo:re recent wox-k 





COMPARISON'>OF EQUILIBRIUM STA!fES OF 
BETA SUBST',t~UTED ACETALDEHYDE$ AND 
'PHEIR RESPECTIVE ETHYL ACETALS 
-----·--------·-- -·---- ---
(Ha:rtul'lg'& Adkins 1927) 
11 
'Beta · · Equllibr!iim Beta ·.' 'Equilibrium 
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12 
Table l'l' g1vf)~/?t~·~· P~ttcent conversion. obta1t1ed b7 
~$trig five pmrta ftlo~h~i;~~· one part aldehyde• The r~-
. . . - .·<·,_.,.··._ . ·.· ... ' ' ' 
$ultHJ wflre determinod:;'tiy' ~ 'tftt'ation ·method similar to 
. ' ... ·. ··:- .·.· .. ,· 
th~ one daser1.b$d ~f! '#ho ~~per~.mental, $OOt1on. 
; .··.· ., ·--· '-·,. ' 
. _,Th"- .f'igure~s r~r·. a~.etaldehyd e: t:H.meth:yl~~etaldeh-yd*-
·,. ,' 
end tr1m~thylact\taldehyd.e show a . p:rog:resa1vs lowering of 
the ttlttan.t of convereion to aoet14ls. There exists evidence 
the.t the branched chain. lowers a.ff..trd.ty for aoetal formation. 
Cyclopen.tyl.aldehyde is :rath.e:r tdm1lar to t:rimethyl• 
aoet$ldehyde in itt"~ affinity tor ~a<H)fa~l. tormst1ont however, 
it b69l"s a: closer res.~mbl:ance to di.methyleoetQldehydfJ,. 
It 1$ :more nearly lik~ b$J121ald.ehyde in acetal to~at:1on 
d$$pito .·the differe,no:e ln the degrEH~ of' satu:rat3.Qn . ., 
The ~elat1on1;1h1~p. of hexabyd:roben~aldehyodf} to 
han~aldehyde in acet~d. fqrm~tion 1a munh the· SBn'l$ a a 
tetl'ahydrofu:rfu;rfll •rl:i1~. ft~.~,futtal. The satu:r$ted eomp~unds 
bave a mttOh higher aff$,~·!it)' :tor &O$bal. fOrll19t1.ori than the 
.· . . . . . ' . ' 
un&a.turated # in taot, tll.i;\:y.'.atte similar to st:rsdght · Oha1n 
·oollipounda, of sindlf.l:r ·ctf~h(n'l content. 
It is noted. t~i.t~ !bh~ two multi-planar OJOlie 
aldeh,-des. l:uutahydflob~n$&ldeh:yde and tetrilhydrofu:rtur•l, 
·despite branching at the· e:l,pha · OEu•bon atom, have • high 







,·.,. ·. :.· 
· .. ,· .. :.:·.: ... t.?::-: ·.:··, 
.N·:·::··.,'\i,·'j;TABLE II 
THE CONv$~$t.b#<QF SELECTED ALOOliOL$ 
AN,o.;·~~')?E:HYI>ES OF AOETALS 
· (DUribE:lr. & Ad.kins 1934) 
. !TeohO!"'tlsed · 
cyc:.lohexyi ·. tao Aldehyde 


























cyclop$ntylt~~ldehyde -hf)s tt. ::tow ·affinity vtalue which ·~·~ 
s:tnd.lil~ to two unt,tttu~at$d• monoplanatt t)yel:tc aldehyd•s• 
.. ,.· ·' ··, 
ben~ald.ohyd.te and :f'llrftir$1" 
, ... · ·:"". 
Th1~ further !nd1ot.dHJ3 tbet. the ater1,e e:f'rect 
-l!t~e:t''bt~ _a _dont1nran.t _fore$ upon the aJ!'f'init;r and it ae:e1ns 
to llavG a poa1 t1.ve erfeot in ease t>f the mult1pl&~nar cyclic 
,fA ld.ehydes" 
The effect of rtrig $ilbat1t\lt~ ~~oupe ()n the •.ff1n1ty.· 
o:r ben2aldehyde t<> form tHUltals i~;J ln. seneral positive •. 
that 1a to say, th$ n,Qetals form more readily. Extens1tte 
. data a:re not availflbf~ :bt1:t Adam~ and Adkins ( 19~4) :rteporte 
. ' ·l,'•. ': ·. . . 
·· th«t aeeta 1 o t m-n1 trc>btm.:!:tald ehyd e in· 15" higher- 11 eld 
· th!An' the same. ac~t~l of:· benz$ldeh'yde. Other experimenters . 
r·~port high y1$lds .f'or the .&huttals of tQ.e o~·tho and pa~­
isometts or nit~oben~a~d$hyde (Salmi and. Kyrk1 1946). · 
Theas cases are not on a eornp~t'able btu~ is, Tbe:!'e !a a 





: : ,:.,,,:. ~.':: .. ·:· '. ·. . 
nt$..ter1al was obtain~:Jd bf1lu$sall (l946) $.S a result or 
.·: ' ' . 
. ' .'• .. I ' ' 
~L.~i6s r~arr~:n_g01nent · 611 th~ nlOrtof!eatm·te of S!!li":tlal ... 
. . .. ' • .l 
. . 
in a nt(1:ntHlr fnd!e4tstit by XII. ~he 1ntermed:3.ate or :mono ... 
mer 1.$ a 2-hyd:Voxy 1 ~ .. fo:rmylace·tophenone, which wi.ll. 
i • • ,· • 
undt\ll"'go an aldol cnndanst;lt1on resttlt~.ng ~.n the indicated 
. polymer. Tho eJtpe:ro:t:menttil :reaults o'r ~UstJall eho~ the 
pol:tmer to 'be about 10~ soluble 1n b1sulf1'beii: solution 
· .·which indlcstes t'rete aldehyde groupe ava:tlcabl$• 
OCHO OCOCH3 AlC13 .. •. 
·XII 
() OH ·COCH3 
'l'h1a propetrt1 1s lo$t upon stamd1.ng s$veral daJth 
The above reaotlon is not est&bl;tshed baro,nd 
:reasonable doubt w!.thout the isolation f.lf the intermediate 
G--
- . 
.. •'.: . .. . ~· '·~ 
. } .. ~ 
.·\, 
compound. !t 1s hope~- :~b.iit ~aking the aldeh-,de b7 
_fp:rm1ng an aoeta_l w:t1l;jJ:Pov1d$ enough stability du~ing 
. . . . . .. ' ' 
16 







PREPARA'P!ON OF AO:rl'AtS 
The prepaz;at!Of\ Of acetals fo~ this and th$ 
.following experiments was achieved by condensing an 
aldehyde with an alcol\ol,. 'l'he reaction was fao111tafHJd 
____ b'f_the_uae_of_a catalyst stnd by removal of wate:r. 
The special equ.¥p~~nt uaed in the reaction waa a 
traot:tonat1ng column Ind. a vacuum distillation apparatus. 
The f'r~ultionrlting column (see rr:tgu:re .1) waa des1gr"-$d 
' ,.·- ·.·. 
to collect the c11still•teand allow the heaviex+ portion 
ot any two•phase syst.em to be drawn off while the lighter 
po~tion was returned to. the traotionating column a$ re• 
fluxate.. It was d1scovere4 that the collection bulb re• 
qui:red cool:tng if ef'fie1ent phase $eparation was to be 
obtained. The lowe:r laye~ was d:rl.lwn off at eonven1$nt 
1ntel'vals and measured. 
The vacuum system used was a standard type as 
described by Morton (1938) with the oondeM&:r altered 
. to collect fraot1ona witho.ut opening th$ system. The 
pump used was a Nelson type capable or evacuating to 3 mm. 
The t1rl.llt step in the synthesis was to plaQ.e the 
desired amounts of aldehJde and alcohol in a flaak fitted 
with a thermometer and the. t.raotionat1ng oolumn described 









tlal!lk ber.ted with an <>1'1 bath. The first distillate 
came ove:tt at 69.:'S0 -~ VI&$ in two phaae~lh The water 
phtase\(lowe:r) was drawh o:f':r into a graduated ,cylinder at': 
15 m1nute intervals• Tl119 d1$t1ll1ng temperature began 
~-~ _ _..t_o __ ~l_s_ll!) __ aft_e!'_about:_5~ Qf the t.lH~Ott~t!oal amount of 
water wea collected and even'lrually the distillate no 
long$~ a&pr.lrated into two ph~u1es, but a cloudy portion 
aepl.ll'ated and was collected; dried over anhydr~a tnfigne ... 
a1u.m sulfate. and returned through the reflux oonden~.uu:•• 
The drying was continued' until the cloudiness of tbe 
distillate disappear$d and the temperature was at 79°. 
'!'he distillate was collected and set aa1de until the 
ll'7o traction had partially ,d!stillfld. 'fhe d1atillat1on 
was stopped and the material :remaining in the distilling 
tlask was washed with ao% sodium bisulfite and with water 
t~ee times. · 'l'ha :resulting organic layer was dried over 
anhydrous sodium earl?oruite. The liquid was decanted trorn 
the sodium o.erbonate a~d distilled umer vacuum. The 
tollow!ng distillation temperatures w$re obse:rvedt 
152•4 at 19 mm. 
Butyl alcohol .:ts by no means an ideal Qlooho1 tor 
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tmprov$d w1th other al.o~bol~ •, The same is true for 
b'enzaldehyd~h The lbcjv~:method of preparation seems to 
be simple and econord1o·~·}.~ th~t expfmaive alqlat1ng 
agents are not uaed, ·~rid is mild 1n the treatment :Of 
~~~~__,$_ons1t1_v_e_a_ld $hyd ett.' · 
. Oomplete ·· :remov•i o.f. the water as a separate phase 
was ttot. ach1$ved in th• ease. of butyl acetal. The traC•· 
tlondlstilling from 69.5 tQ 79'dflgrees was a mtxtu:re 
watH~:r 'and be:rtsen$ bitVll'J and benzene and butyl aleoht>l 
binary mixtures. '!'here 1s no mown ternary nd.xtu:re of 
ben:tene1 watHJr and butanol (Horsley 1947) i Reasonabl:V 
improved yields were obta!r1ed on p:reliminary experiments 
bY using magnesittm sulfate sa a drying agent. 
The washing with sodium bisulfite :removed tree 
ald&hyde but did not alte-r the flcetal. The seid oetalJ$t 
was also removed in this wash. subsequent washings re• 
moved much of the bu~yl alcH?bol snd any tracEJs or salts • · 
fhe use of sodium carbonate gives' bt"ttter ,-ields, than 
oal<d:um ehlottid• a.tJ a drying agent. 
The preparat1orl ()f aoetals of glyoola; ethylene 
and tr!methrlene; were pPepared with about 90% removal 
or the water in .rour hou~s * 
The butyl acetal o,r vanillin acetate was pr$patted 
. . f~i,!~~~~!;i~fBLF. III . . • 
, . VJ\R!A'JJ·t~).t.'-.;Q.~t,•·Wrll~ MOLAR RNl'IO OF 
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'b7 the ·a$ebtrop1c met~~~·.~,;' },'rhe m~thod bt syr.~thes1s ·was 
: .· . > :· . . <·,:::-~).· __ .\:.()_>.\,'y=(~ __ .,_ '. :_:·c._, ___ ' 
tn· gene~ali the a4»1~:·~t."~~.t or: tne ·~tH~nzaldehyde $o~t~al, 
. . . . . , .. ; ~ .•\ .:,-· .':: ( · .. :. 
the t\u>'ifiCaU<ln .•ill~'·~,~~ htoil'eil. so~.·. • 
There: we~~· pl$'i;'ed )lh the flask • 21 grams of wnlll:tn 
. ; ·.: .. .. ;··.·· '· '· . . 
_____ aottttatfi __ ,su1d-35-ert~ma! Q:f' btxtanol (3 molllr parts). Fiv~ 
hundred milliliters of! ll~~¢.&l'l.$ and O.l .gram of benzene 
sulfonic acid wfis add&d and. the flaskwas attached to 
th& f:raot:ton.at1ng column. The p:r-ooedure p:t•e'\i'iou$lf 
det~Jaribed was follow~d· '1nti;il 75Jt of the water waa ool• 
0 
lected. (1.8 grams). *11he :mi~ture was extr:aeted with.taO% 
sodium bisulfite, with water' once, with 101€ sodium by .... 
:.]· 
dtaoxide and three times wl th. water. The uppe:r> layer was 
collected :and dried over anhydrous sodiunt aarbon~rto, 
The benzene layer waa distilled at standard pressure. 
u,sing an o:tl :oath at 120° .f'or heating, followed by vacuum, 
and then distillation at 162-3° at 3 mntt; the yield being 251&. 
J!~ee aldehyde or phenolic hydroxy groups were found 
to b$ a'bsen.t upon qualitative examination of the product •... 
The resulting oil produces "VGnillin and butanol wben boiled 
wi~b m.1n$rfl~ acid. Inconsistent results wt~Jre obtained 
when a sapon1f'1cat1on number determination was attempted.• 
--
,-
TllE OOJAPARISON OF SULFONIC ACIDS 
TO HYDROGEN CHLORIDE AS OATAtJ'Y'STS 
'.!'he: benzenesultonic $C1ds we~e oomps:r.ed to hydro~ 
gen chloride by pl9o1ng. 'benzaldehyde, n•l;lutanol, and a 
catalyst in B flask,:. and etter a pe:rfod of time, titrating 
~--- th~\l:>~r_r~~J~_eh,y~e ustng the method . of sigga and tlftit~cy 
(1947) with slight mo41f'iotation.s. The end point olim be 
deiH;l:r.mined 1:o. two ways 1 either at previously d&t$rrdned 
optimum pH values or a more acourate m~Sthod of graphing 
the change 1n volume t~ga!nst the change in pH and seleet1ng 
tbe point of' inflection. Wbs results in Table !V were 
determined by tb.e former n~ethod. 
The butanol used in the experi.ments was purif1$d 
by treot1onat1ng in a 50 oenti.m(!)ter haot1onat1n.g column. 
A small amount of ben~ene was added to rerno\te sny water. 
The fraction used was oolleeted at 117° to 117.5° (cor~eoted). 
··The benz$ldehyde was purified by washing it with sodium 
o$rbonate solution. ~md dlst1lling it from a standard 
distilling .fl$ak• The fl'#lct1on collected •t 178•179.5 
was used. 
The f'irat step 1n the determination of benzaldehyde 
was .. to place 10 ntir c>t but$nol in a 250 ml• ground glass. 
atoppered Florence flask~ .If a cataly11t waa to be used, 
it Wl.l$ added,.· and then. butanol W&S added to make Up 10 :ml. 
F 
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1'11~ 'be}.tzaldehyde was };~-~nj>1petted into the flask (a m.l.) 
and the flask was pl$~-~~.;>_£-~- a 'Water ·bath and shaken for 
•··- ,\-... ·. ~-:,. ... ,, 
five minutes. after ~-ti~--~~:''it· was allowed to stand undts• 
tul?})«i. · (This _is a o:;~r~~~~~~:se bstweeJ;t shald.ng the· flask 
: _ ...... ·.•:,·;·' ·. . . . 
--~~- ~~J;b$ ~ll tim~_· thus. $1l.~~~~g- ~xeel!ls:t ve oxidation.· to take 
,.~·· .. 
· pl$ce, or risking poo~ t·~tJpe:t~!ittuve distribut1olt within 
thtJ aemple-.. ) At the i~:~~-[·t¥.ict time~, 100 ml-. o.f 1•· molar 
aodlum aulfi te wau a&r.f~d~:~·P the flask from a graduated 
oylinder, quenob1ng th~ ~e~ot1on,. Twenty five trtl. of 
·· $tandard sulfuric ae1d, :~ppro.x~mataily l llh, was plpetted 
into the flask and tiht?._fl;~_~k W~$ • shak0ll by htind ·for f.i'Ve 
nd.nu.telh At this pof~t.'., th$m1xtuzoe was clear $;xoept f'or 
· line aci\\rhal p:re.umt. The ~~sultant nd.xtu.r.e is next rtoured 
into a 600 ml-. baakfir 6tl,u~fpped with a t;rb1rrer and pli. meter. 
0l$otrodes anca tltt•atea:wlth sttitndard .1. normal ba~;~e to 
'·' .. -.. "• .. : 
. . 
'l!able IV is a 1:-~~ult ot experiments done :tn an 
attempt to co:mpare tb~ s:u.:f~on:tc acids to hydrogen chloride. 
All catalysts except .(U~nl})roaoe.ttlc acid show abou.t equal 
aottvitry. The sulfonte $c!ds wet'e ohoaen in p~aferenee 
---. to b:ydrog$n chloride beetlttse tl'l$y produce l$ss ctecomposi"" 
tion produota, they a~e tn1ldetr ae1ds, and are easier to 
handle-. 'Jibe d!ohloroaoErtio ao1d is not considered to be 
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THE STAB:ttil'l'Y OF AOETALs tiNDER 
ALKYLA-TING OONDITIONS 
.-··· .. ·._:_ ·.' . 
The 1ntermectU.a~~~; t6:rmed when 11n aro~at1c aldeh;-de 
. ,< .. 
undergoes a ring aoEJtylatt.on was postult#1Hild by ~us8ell. 
(1947) ,to b~ a t'ormal·~oetophotHh An attempt to show 
~~~ wh~_~_b.f)r_~l" __ not __ therfl_l~ a pos~ib1l:tt;v of pr()teot1ng the 
l}ldehydtt group OJ \aoeta·t formation was made in the fol-
lowing expel'1m~ts ~~' 
-·; 
. f 
All of the ~$actions cited 1n Table V were done 
in the presenoe of elumtnum ob.loride c~taly$t and aoetio 
~!u:ihydP1d.e was in most eases the alltYltting agent • · 
The equipment \aaed was a one liter three neck 
flAsk, a stit-l'_!ng moto:r+, and a small propeller. Sevetl'al 
speeds w~:re triad but th,e high spe$d motor (SOOO RPM) 
wtls round to bt~t the mos.t satisfeotory when used w1th a 
small. glass J.lropell~:r •. · 
Th~ m&ter1als used wore reagent grade and. the 
ao•tala we~e p~ep«tred. by bb$ method described previously. 
Tbe f1l'at step 1nt~e expeXJiment wae to weigh the 
.• tertals and place two components in the three neck 
rlaak which hsd been tttted with a reflu~ condenser and 
• sti:rl'er. The third oontponent w•s added over a 30 minute 
pe:rlod in order not to induce exoeas1ve heating. The 






t-un at reflux1ng <u:md~t1.otl~h Vlb•nevett· the acet1o aphydr1de 
' ' '·· . 
.. waa added last, it w•uf 4ropp$d fl:'oom ·a sepa:ratot-;r tunnol 
t~ough Oll$ of th~ neQk$ •. The· aluttd.num onloride, when . 
added ;J.ast t was adt1ed in sl11Qll portions th!tough a small 
g:J.ven off and absorb$d in sodium h1dro.xide solution. · 
.. The reaction was stir~ed to~ 30 mint.ttos aftett the sddition 
. -as completed, The r$tilot1on mixtu~te was pout'ed 1.nto en 
1oe and ROl m:txtu:re which h1ad ta l~yer of· ether on ·top. 
Upon caomplet1on of ·the hydrolysis • ilthe ent1;r$ •mount ot 
.. mltttr1·•l was poured. into • SErpau:•ator)' tunnel and t·he etber 
l&'fer,reoovered. •.. The w"ter phase Tlas exnr•oted one~ with 
atber i$nr.l d:1sos~e4· The ent1:re ethG~$1 traction· WI!Ul 
W$'$hed onoe w1th dilute s~ium. hydrO.:Jride end tw:t.oe w1.th 
1\f&tel' and then dz>ted ov~~ anpydrous sodium c.a:rbcrnatch ·· 
~rbe eth,ral traot1on willa. tr:ar.ullte~ed to a dist1ll~.ng 
tlask a.nd tb~ leVI btt111ng solVEtnts were diatill~d OV$:r• 
!be fliHJk was heated :bf ·-~ o1l bfllth tt 120t • The reei;;;. 
' . . . . . . ' . 
dual material; wtu~ dit:~tllled from a Ola!~ttlHtn flask at 
f~om 8 t.Q-. 3 tmll• 
Table V ehqwa the t'esu.lts. ot th~ t~txpt1:r1mf.tnts d~ne . . 
.bo ·test the st.•b1l!.t7 ot '•e~tElls': in the pt-es(l)nce Qf 
. . . 




·. ··:· .'' '• 
, .• •. ,·,s:(· J .... :·:, 
.·:.•.,_,; . .-:·.-,·,:···;: 
a:f:· .the r.eagente used .#t.~~~{'.)J~t eons.ld<trtd !Jnpo:rt;;utb &rtough 
· t~:.lnclude H}Xe$pt '1~ t~.~/f~~~~'( of. e.,. 5 anct. 7• Tha molfitr 
r~fl10 ·~of ;tluminum cbid,rifleC to the •ceta1 i1n the QSHHJ Of· 
' '• ••', • • ,. • ' L, • • • L, ' 
2 WG$ l•~3.t \.5' was 3.Q, Sfi~ 7 \Vf#S 2.5, 
.. 'l'J;l.~-·~ell~tJon products we:r-e not 4h~:r~ot~r1~~d 'bn.t 
they exhibit some 1nt~;>~stin6 properties.. Th$y can JH' 
di-v!d·ed into thl'Eilet: t:ra.ot.:ton$, om~ .. d1st1lling at 1240 
at a mm., anot.h(!)r d.1at1lling at 170°"'"220° at 3 mrn., . 
and a th1.rd htaotion. a sol1d when cool. 
The low boiling traot1,on (l24;o at e mm.) ahows a 
pos1t1V'\'it ketone test ~t th$re appears to bct no aldeh1de 
pvesent. The nt$t.ex-!al ,_s insoluble 1n ~:13ulf1te solution 
a11d no p.reo1p1 tat$ is f.ormEM-l with a lcoholtc sod!.um bisul• 
t1t0. 8.oh1.ff's retlgent gtve$ a negat1v~ ~1ldehyd& test. 
A pl"~cip1tste 1~ formed .with a,4~d:tnJ;trephenylhydro~i;ne. 
'!'be high b(dling liqu.:t<t (l76•22ot> ~t 3 mmi.l gave 
no ~(taotion to show N-•0 aldehyde o~ kotcne but upon. 
b()il:tng with d:tltrbe llOl; a positive aldehyd~ teat wa~ given. 




· 'TABIE V 
c:lt!~~::;o:~o:::::I$ 
,;r.,_tfc 8e4:!?;J~p::;~.~~~:fllo,~{ ~dl~l~g: }!r9,a~2! : : :· :: ::: 
--~ ()_Qm.l?on~nt 1 ,Temr>, , ¥l~~·,ra'61vept, P.enso . , Yield-
· .. ··. 2~Phenyl ( · Os 
I 
dioxolane 25° l b~~;,:so8 ml. - tars & solid ,·~~·:;,: :\:'.' ·.~ ·~: .. ;::~-: 
....... .... ,. · . -,u~yl . · · ·' ... > ';7: . 
:~e::~a: .. ·.···.:~,~ bs 70 
· '.-•;;:;;.;ld;;;.;;$;.;;;··~'*"'!!!;;;;;.;· .____.2;;.;;5-.,.0_ ... l.... .:;.;l:,b.,..t-. ....,.;...,.* .... o .,..8...,m_l,..~, _ ..... be .J..lrp·25 
· butyl acetate 
.· 60 gtri.S • 
····.·· 2•Ph.enyl 
d1oxolane 
· ..... :-.:.:· ;:'. ·.; 
d . 
. unidentified 
wauer Insol • 
. $the:¢.·. tnaol. 
aol:1(1. 
b13 65 'behzaidehyde 27. gms. 
'b13 135 unidentified 
Fmi,yi *' I. · • · · ·. · ·. · · · .· : ·g · · 75 · butyt acetate 
aoetE~l at .. · • ·. < OS~ . . . . . . 8 , . · 30 gms • 
o:fbena:• reflux .5 'hr.200 ml. be! 124 17 gms • 
.,f'...,.ld,....., e.,..hiiitol!.,_~...,..e-·---~-· ..... _,.....,_,""i-"' ___ b"""'3 . 175-~29 ,10 gms ~ I 
.· .a'lttr~ ·(2 >* 
acetal 
of benz• OSg 





. . ' 
16 gms. 
7 gms. 
(11 The ethylene gly()()l acetal of benzaldehyde. 
· (~l . Aoetyl chloride wa$ used here in place of acetic 
anhydride. . 





Acet•ls can b$ o})~-~ned in high yield br removing 
. . . . . . 
sting eolutrm. wh!ob: :rEjtu~ti~ the uppe~ layer as rE~fluxate. 
____ Neit~(i_r_exp~atv.e nor h1Sl1J.r :reaQtive rf}agente are ~=-~d. 
\ . -
Btn:u~nesulf.onio ·. •.clct etnd P•toluenesulfon1c acid 
. .· . . . .. 
have been round to be .• pp1!tox1matel'f equal to d:ry hydrogen 
chloride tn act1Yity to'!' acetal formation. A trace of . 
the -cid is euf.fic1<mt fo:r .effective catflllysts. 
Acetals show dfd"1nt,te possib1l1t1es of remaining. 
stable during • Friedel•C:re fta :reaction. The:r• was not 
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